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UK WILL COMB WK)X.

lie Kilt cnine wii '"" 11 donfr

The fading sunbeams sink to rest.
And evening shades around me comei

The pie hhkiu shows hip silrery crest,

Anl frotn afar math inks I bear
v husband's footsteps oomiog near.

Each dny to toil, wilh cheerful heart,
He lend effort! to procure

Tbe means that may to uie impart
A jor. and hnppincM secure.

Bo shall liii hnnie witb beaming light
Greet him on his re turn

Witb core hU evening mil ihnll bo

Prepared, with biscuits warm and Hgbt,
And good limit be bii cup of ten,

For luch I know bit delight.
And lingering over this and that,
We'll have our usual evening chat.

Then, by the bright and glowing ttre,
I'll King at I have often done.

Or rend some tale be will admire,
And tbui prolong a cheerful borne;

For 'til the duty ol a wile
To help to make a happy life.

Lol The Poor Darkey!

Tho Tribune is honest for once !

We are told in one of its Into issues

tbnt tho notorious polilienl and scien-

tific boro, formerly ono of its editor,
Solon Robinson, who inflicted himself
tipon poor Florida, nftcr laboring for

yearn to impoverish and ruin her by

bis "isms," has just brought death
upon a poor nigger down thoro, who,

truo to tho cotfimon animal instincts
ol his nature, undertook to operate
upon somo of Solon's real citato or
personal property. Hero is tho Trib-

une notice :

"Solon Robinson's bonne in Florida was attacked
tiy a burglar tbe other night. Mr. Kobinpon heard
him opeiatiog on the front door, and when he law
the point of an auger come through the filank, he
fired. Tb burglar did not come any further, but
lbs next morning the body of a eolored nan, shot
through the bowels, was found in the woods."

Wo must be allowed to say that the
Tribune shows signs of reform, in thus
giviug a plain, unvarnished tale of tho
tragedy. But let as look nt this case.

Solon, as wc have said, was the most
insufferable boro north of Mason &

Dixon's line. Ho crammed his agri-

cultural and his political sophistries
into the stupid noddles of thousands,
who have accepted them as scientific
facts. Poor Sambo had heard of him
ere, like a pestilence, he visited Florida.
That nnfortunato Slate had already
been cursed by a "Stowe," and when
"Robinson" mado his appearance,
Sambo felt it his duty to "make- for
him" with an augur, out of compl-

iment to Solon's reputation. We must
blame- Mr. Robinson for shooting tho
poor nigger through iho bowels, lie
could hare accomplished his almost
instant death by a moro humane
method. As soon ns he saw the point
of Sambo's weapon tlirongh tho door,
lie should baro opened it, and com-
menced at once ono of his essays upon
agriculluro, and tho poor nigger, thus

o severely bored in return, would
have drnptwd dead in bis tracks in
ten minutes. Day Book.

Custom Houso Swearing.

Ono of tho shrewdest men in Wall
street was recently waited on by a
Custom IIo'iso broker, who asked him
to make an oath to tho value of an
importation mado to the order ol bis
banking house. Tho invoico was in

Fronch. "I haven't imported any-thing-

said the banker. "Year house
has, though," suid tho broker, "and
somebody has got to swear to its
value." "What is it f Let's see your
document! Tableaux en huil'r; that
must be Gallic. Let's see; liuile
means oil, doesn't it? and tableaux
must bo table, and tho whole put
together must bo tnblo oil. A case of
it is worth how much? a hundred
dollars? Well, here goes for n Cus-

tom Houso oath, to tho amount of a
hundred dollars;" and ho swore.

Somo days after tho broker entered
tho bank in a sweat. Ho rushed up
to tho banker and said to him nerv-
ously : "Mr. C, thcro is troublo down
to the Custom House about vouroath.
You r Vul unt ion ia tin. I,. rn,l l, I !, n n. ,

.t ,
j'raiwis to uu iruuuuicni. i aai inuio
oil is suid to bo worth $3,000, and yon
sworo that it was worth only 1 100.
There's b 1 to pay. Come down
right off."

The banker went; was confronted
with his affidavit, and the evidence
that tho importation was a valuable
painting, actually worth f .'5,000, which

gentleman traveling in Europe had
purchased and sent home to tho care
of the banking house.

"Tableaux en kuile means oil paint-
ing, doos it ?" said C. "Well, 1 would
have sworn it meant tablo oil and,
indeed, I did swear to it. But it is
not necessary for mo to say that 1

don't know ten words of French."
Docs Collector Grinncll know nn

many? X. Y. Sun.

TLo bill for the Rtipprcaaion of
tins paascj tho l!oue, ond

provides for the enlistment of troop
to crry out tlip provision of tlio bill
for the cilinguinliment of Iho num.
Ting "twin relic." Tho puly of pro-grc- s

hag moved blowly npainst the
younger of the twing. Of coume, a
Mormon war will bo a good thing for
a number of impecunious parly haekn

f ho are thirslintj to be quarlcrmnslcra
nd aiiilcrw. Hurry it tip, for their

aro a number or Mistress Quit Ulcy'n
el amorous tor FuMsffian bosrd and

aU bills.

Wo nro ruinot!. not hy what wo y

want, but ly ulmtwo think wc
do; therefore, never go broad in
onrth ofyotir wnntF; if thej bo rcnl

wnntft, tlu-j- t iU como homo in tarch
cf yott ; for do who buyi w hat ho

I

duca wot want, will soon want wh.tt
t

bo cannot buy.

Thcro is svr3 finished nt tbo Frvt
Works, in M ;,,p
French Government, which iho jnlv

cUirra will ihrnw a ball 12 mile.

jirp CooiK, rtrcrfrifS, tf tf.

Ilt t Btlil . W. !.. ... A. aaiasa

J. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

MARKET STREET.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, 4c.

subscribers baring enlered into partner,
TIIE for the purpose of carrying on ths
business of Merchandising, now offer a good

and rnr. opportunity to the cltiseni of Clear-

field and adjoining counties to toy storo goods

at wholesale or retail prices, that will astonish

the uninatrneted. Thslr goods will be particu-

larly seleoted to suit this market, Kvery lady

will, therefore, call tha attention of bar husband

to this faot, because this branch of oar business

will receive ipecial attention, and .vcrything
needed In a well regulated household will at all

times be found la our store.

DRY GOODS:
Our stoek of IH V COOPS shall not bt sur-

passed, either In quality or price, and will
In part, Prlnti of every style, Giogbami

and Lawni of every quality, Muslins of every

grade, ! Lainei adapted to the tastes of the
old and young ; and trery article of any kind of
goodi ibey eel I it to be at represented, and war-

ranted to give satisfaction.

DRESS GOODS:
Ai to DRFXM C.OOI) e have a splendid

saorttnent of Alpacas, black, white, and la col-

ore; i.ruures. Bilks, and In abort all the neweit
tj lee in the market. We deilre thii faet to

becomn known to every pereoa In tbe eonnty.
With our new and extensive stock of DIIES3
GOODS, the ladles can all be suited by Just
dropping in and getting a nice drew pattern,
lace lett, kid gloves or by doing that which is

better t give her a wc Untied purse, and she will
find good and paying investment la embroid
ertes, edgings, ribbons, gloves, hosiery, or any
other household necessities.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
And in addition to what we have alrealy

enumerated, we keep all kinds of
MEJi'H HEAR-su- ch as Cloths, Casaimeres,
Satinetts, Bate, Boot and Shoes, Ac, besides,
a nice assortment of Made-u- CLOTHING
for Men and Boys, manufactured out of the very
beat material, ahich we will sell (or caib or
exchange for country produce at price which
will astonish everybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
We are now largely engaged la buying and

selling Ul-tH- TIMHi:R and manufae-tare-

L I'M DEB, and will give this branch ef
business spatial attention, and therefore make it

in object to trery one who has Lumber to sell te
come and deal wilh us.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE :

We shall also keep constantly en hand
general assortment of CROC l;RI 129 and
II A RIMY ARK, which wa will tell at exceed
Ingly low prices. We also keep a full assort
vent of CiVKUKtfW ARtw Till department
will he kept full and complete, and all who
contemplate housekeeping, will find It to their
advantage to come and trade with as i because
we are so situated, and, from long experience tu

the business, so well acquainted with tbe want

and necessities of this community, that w feel
satisfied If every man woman and child only
makes It a point te hoy their goods from as, wc

eaa pleasu lb tin both as to OuaUtv and price.

Therefore, cms along and hoy your COOTS

d SHOE., HATS A CATS, RUADYWAD.
CLOTUINU, aad everything job need to re a
Jcr yourselves and faa.iliei comfortable, fro as

JAMES I). GRAHAM & SON'S,

act CLEARFIELD, PA. 17

lrflirnl.

P. T. I.
"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Iiifinnities." St. Taul.

int. i:oYi;srs
rim

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Veafe, pure, pleasant and health giving Tonic
vegetable, and manufactured from

" T ' " ateria!sb not a spirit
drink nor substitute for whisky, but a scientific
com pound, fnr the protection of the system and
the cure of disrate, male from chrrnically pure

irtt, entirtlv free from fusil oil or other irrila
ting properties, and will not disagree er offend the
nvrft drlicafe stomach. A long private ex peri
ence has attested its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

X Hitters at present offered to the pnV-li-

enntaini so much medicinal virtue, and yt so eafe

and plraant to lake. It's nw is to cure diftcaae,

and It will not create an appetite for epiritooua
liquora, but will ear tbe effects ef dissipation.

To increase the Appetite, TFB IT.
To promote Digestion, tsg IT.

To eure Ttyepepsia, I f n IT.

To eure Fever and Ague, I SK IT.

To eure ftilliouinest, t8E IT.

To eure ConMipation, t ?E IT.

Te eure Chronic Ptarrhoia, VFE IT.

To curt Heart bura. f .'E IT.

To rare Flalulcnc, VSE IT.

To cure Acid Knactatioas. t'FE IT.

To cure - tehility, I PE IT.

To care llypoehtmihia. t SE IT.

To cure Fallnwnrvs uf rnmpltiioa, IFK IT.

To eure Pimples and PI ttchts. I tE IT.

For Qpnenil Pnftratirn of the
Pb.Tieal powers, tSE IT,
and it will car you.

Ffld everywhere, at $1.00 per bottle. Manu-

factured delusively ly

A. I. SUA W,
llrugsist,

CLEARFIELD, PA,
Vi'bo oilers liberal inducements to tbe traile.

FOR SALEI
rRcl'irtTT in ibe villa- -, ofVVALfAULK Cla rtliol eounly. ra.enn.i.t-iti- t

ef two Town I.t.. a lara frame liwelling
lloaM. la hy 3a, wril bat. belt, with eellar anrler :

harin, all the nre,..ry nalbuiMilig.. sarh as
Hi. hi., r.el atiil Wrmil ilno.ee. Al.. an tlntee,

hy I,, and II foAd bearing Apftle Tree. All
of whir will he eiild verv low ir ea.h, or on
term. tnmt the rurriiser. Tor artii"ulars a piJ

the aubwnrr residing on the prvmia.
I'r. (.l.nlll.h- - H il.SOM.

Lalbrrsbara, alarrb , ll;t In.
rprwmaanal aba.,alal softwrlrre erf evrjI S ei) ef th. bateet hapn.veta.aia, e la ai
Ike liiag filiwvwf IIAKTNWK'K 4 IHWIN.

SPRISO ITVLU OF MLR IMT.,
tC. KsUTlU t.

JVirfluarf, (Tinunrf, fftf.

lKAI.Ett IN

STOVES AM) HOLLOW -- WARE,

AND MAlllTACTfBEn OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Plilllpalmrg, Centre CO., Pa

fTMTE nmlerslfrned respectfully announces to
I the nubile that he baa on band a care

and woll assorted stock of Sloros.
Uls variety eunstlla 01

1UE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which hare never failed to fire perfect satisfac-
tion to tbe most fastidious of its purchasers.

Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, l)rlllil. Ppeari'
Niegnra, Charm, Herald.

with every variety of the best
Pittsburg Manufacture.

VfA-T- Tin and Sheet Iron ware given with
tha ctovve is made of tbe heav'est and best
material, and warranted to give perfect satis-

faction, ilia stock of

rARLOR AND UEAT1X0 STOVES

Is larrer, bitter and cheaper than aver before
exhibited to tbe public, lie denes competition
either in variety, quality ar prioe.

Tie la aleo prepared to furnish a eooplote
assortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the sole view to aervica, from the beet ma-

terial la the market.

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS. COPPER, MUSS
AND IKON KEITLEb',

Of every description constantly an hand.

L1GUTKIXO RODS,

Superior print, put op on short aotica. The
Point be offer to the public Is tbe asms as is

now ased by tha Pecniylrania Kailroad Co., vn

their buildioga.

ORDERS FUR Sr0UTl.NO, ROOFIXG

And other work belonging In bis business will
be promptly filled by eiperieneed and akilliul
workmen.

BRASS, COFTEU AND OLD METTLE

Taken 1b cachings for goods.

especially Invites tha attention of
Merchants wishing to purchase at wholesale, as

they will find it to their advantage to eaamine
tie stock before purchasing elsewhere.'

O, 8. ILEOAL.
Philipiburg, Aug. t, UfS. Jy2UT

Puints for Fanners and Others.
rilIE dm fton Mineral Paint Omipiny are now

manut vttinng the btt, rlimpv't and ntnrtt

durable I'aiut in ne ; two enntft well ji'tl nn, mil
ml with pure lsinsred Oil, will Ut 10 or 3 yenri ;

it ii of a tight brown or brautifitl ehnmlatc eolnr,
and can te ehange t green, lead, ttonc, drah,
olive or erram, to onit tbe tante of the consumer.
It is valusMe for l!mirt B.irn, Fnra, Curriiffr
and far snakrni. Pails and Wmxirn ware. Agri-

cultural Implements, ( anal llnate. Veneris and
Hhipa' l.ttitiisl (in as, Metal rind Kb in trie Koofn,

(it being Ire and water pnmf,, r'l'wr Oil Clothn,

(... .;. natvl ft .Al A lxfla the
pant year.) and ar a paint lor aty purpose is

for bt ily, durability, tlti ilT and
Prl.-e- . $ per barrel of 300 lbs., whu--

will supply a farmer loryea.. 1c Ctne. Warranted
in all eafrs as a I ore, Krnl for a eirciilir,
gii-o- full partieulars. None renuine nnles brand-

ed in a tral mark. iiraMcn Wineral Paint. Per-
sons eaa order the Paint and remit the money on
receipt of roods. Addrece.

illI.VTFM. A CO.,
novlO 6m 21 Pearl Street New oik.

The Lightning Tamer.
fpIIB anderlgned ar the sol Agents in this
J cmnfv frr th "North American (ialvanited

1,10 II TM I 0 RoDR." Tie are the only safe
mds now in use, and are endorsed by all tbe
seienttfle men la the country.

He hereby notify the eititens of the county
that we will put tbem up a better rod. and tut
lets money, than Is charged by tbe foreign
agents whu annnally traverse the county and
earry off aur ItttJ cash, never to return.

KXCOUKAGE HOME LABOR.
Those wishing Lightcing Rods erected on

their buildings ned but address as hy letter, or
call ia rrtnn. VYe will put them up anywhere
In thecounty, and warrant them. The Itnds and
Kiituree eaa he seen at any time by eeliing at
ourstora. H F. UIliLKH A CO.

Clearfield, June 11, inn If

yew almi !
LAND AM) IJ'MDKtt COM

MOFIUNNoX fr sale Tuwn l.ota iu the bor
dujrli of Oeeeola. t'lcarlleld eonnty, Pa., and all-
ien to suit purehnaers nutide the limits of said
hotiHigb. t)eeiU is tituniH on the Mfulisnrifin
Crrrk. In the richent of the of
rirarnYM, on the line uf the Tyrone A Clefirfiel--

Itailrrtatl, where the Mohannon and Peaiert'in
hran'-- rMida intcmert. It is alpn in the heart ol
the Mnthennnn mal basin, and large txMiiea ol
white pine, hemloek. oak, and ther timlscr sur-
round iU One of the largeM lumlvr manufawtur-ins- ;

etnlilihiisenti m the State is located in the
town, while, there are many other lumber and
(shingle an ills around it. The Iowa is but so en
j ears old, and contains a population of one thou-an-

inhabitants.
jt4rVr further information epply at the oRict

ol tue rore company.
JOIIV I.AWPI1R.

prl I (Superintendent.

R. I!. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad Iepit,)

ci i:nFi i:n, pf.xs'a.
1 EyrtbAt K Oils method nf tnformlnrt the

puMic, that I hate oi.eneH nn a Yard (r the
le of wood ar t 1.1 MK and Anthraetir

CoAI., In the W'Mich of t'learfteM. and have
eninpletM arrangement! with rartrrn dealers bv

hieh I ean keep a full tmpply constantly nn hand.
Inrh will he litHsed of at rcRxinahle rule a. hv

the tun, buflie) nr car load, to suit pmvha'ern.
Thoair nt dtptane ran addreos me bv letter, and
obtain all necennary information bv return inml.

It. U. TA V LOU,
Clrarfleld Pa., Feb. Jl, Isry tf

SMALL PROFITS! Qt'IfK SILLS!

IIAUTSWICIC & IKWIN
Are oonstanttr r.plrni.hing their stork of I'm..

Meilii'ines, we.

"eboiil riooVa ami Plalinnrrr inrln.lli f tbe
and National of It.ailers.

Also, ToWeo anil Cigars of tbe best branJs, at
tbe lowrst prirer.

alt CALL ASK f F.E. r,j

KUWARI) rKUKS & CO.,

Flour riauu(:ietiirorH.
And Itcalrrs in

GKA1X OF ALL KINDS,
PiiiLiPsnunn, pa.

rri.i. srppi.T of iLorn, wiif.at,iV COBN and Cllnl' on hand, and
lor sale at rates remarkably row. Il.b4tl

'I'HK CKLEIlFtATED IlIrlHIin.ooN HOOT?,
X Light Kip .... tint.French kin ..." i .

Fr-n-ch Calf - on.
(Oppoaite dail. il:Vli At C. KHATZKH R.

a s- i- "iitJM. wndersirned willt mtiss tiirh.il HH I'HH Kk..n li.j.
ol Fl H and I'KKP. eklNH. (1,.. . Ml.

Cbsartald, Pe. II. I. I, KEirikkTRIIi.

UVUUttff.

Client I'liriiHiirc.
JOHN fil'MCIt

rjuillI'S to Inform bis old Irl.nos ena use

I) that having eniaiRr ..,. B.irs,
. . II:.:.. I..m Hi.nul.llllllill.. It i

lurreaseil tils loriimr. h i - e- -
nowprersred to make loonier such urnltur
,.,!,. rirsire.1. In good style and at eheap r,

lot CAtiil. He generallj has on hand, at 1I1

Kumilure room., a varied a.sortiuont of res ,
made furniture, aiming wblrh era j

IimEAl'S AND S. j

Wsrilmliesand Hook Ce.esi Centre, Sofa, Parar,

UreakfuH and Dining Klteu.ion Tables! C.
niun. Frenob pmt.L'otlaire.Jenns.LInd and oner

lleil.te.ils i Hr.fnn of all kinds, Worktsids,
Ilutrarks, : Hooking and Am

Chairs spilng ieal, eane liotuim, parlor, cni- -

,i ,,n,. r fhairs: Looking Ulssses of eurr
drsrriplion on bend ; and new glasses for .1.1

frame., which will be put In on vorj reaeoorble

terms on shortest notice. He also keeps nn k ad
or furnl.lies In order, Corn Uu.k, lialr and

Ma'trcnoi.
Coffins or LvKny Kiko

Mads lo order, and funerals aliended will a

Hearse whenever desired. Also, House Paining

dons to or.L r. Tha subscriber also mauuae-turee- ,

arid has constantly on hand, Clemm's
Pstonl Washing Machine, the best nov in is
Tboso using this machine never need bs wol-o-

elean elolbes ! He also has r'lyer'a Pai.nl
Cbnrn, a superior article. A family using bis

Churn nevor need bo without buttor

All tbe above and many other articles are
to enetomers cbsap for Cash or exehan'ed

for approved eountry produce. Cherry. Ms la,
Poplar, Llnwood and otbor Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, taken in txekengo for furnit re

p4T Bemember the shop Is on Msrkef striet,
Clcar6cld, Pa., and noarljr oppn.ite the Old Jiw

Btnva." JOUN UL'LICH
Koraraber 911, 18C1 y

UisrrUiitucus.

H . F. NAUGLE,
CLOCK AM) WATCH MAKER,

orrosiva Tna - ifT' er. MABttnT rrnfar

POST FTr- r- --s - vri riRvra n

rrittR subscriber rerpecttully informs his old

1 patrons and the public gmerally, that he
baa on hand, (and fs cumtantlr receiving ew

additions thereto,) a large stock of j

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
gr-- I keen Jewelry In all it forma an 4 of

ditlerent values, either by the piece or set
WATCHES A full of either 0ld

or Hlver, made by th best Aacriean and
manufacturers, including a fine lot of "'d

and silver hunting case, lull jeweled, Pawnt
Levers. !

CLOCKS Of all designs, eomiitlng of elfbt-da- y

and thirtv-boer- , nf either weight, sprio, or
lovers, and both strike and alarm. t

REPAIRING. All kinds of Watches ind
Clocks Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enumerated, I keep

a full aasortinent of hPKCrAri.E.S, eoinred .nd
plain glass. Alen.OOl.I) PKNS and PKNCIH,
bPOUaN.s, rOKKH, tl IT Kit KM an in
faet everything in tbe Jewelry line. If 1 fai to
have on hand just what a customer nay nee-- , 1

will order per first eipreas, without eatra cbasre.
A liberal share of public patronage Is anliced.
May 7, lbfi J H. J. NAL'UU.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

noo res .f- - statioxer i.

Market Ht.. C'learneld, (at Ilia PoaUsTirc.)

fll undersigned be's leave to annoa)iee to
J the citi.ena of Clearfield and vieinitj, that

he hea fitted np a room and has Juat reairned
from the city with a large amount of reading
matter, contesting in part of

Eiblea and Miscellaneous Bucks,
Blank, Account and Pass Books of evay de-

scription ( Pper and Envelopes, French pessed
and plain: Pons and Pencils j Blank, Legal
iNperp Ieeds, Mortgages, Judgment, Hcemp-tlo-

and Promissory nates t Hhite and larch;
ment Uriel", Legal Cnp. Record Cap, and Bil Cap ,

hheett Mume lor either Piano, Flute er Violin
constantly on band. Any books or stattmsry
desired that I may not have oa hand, will m

by first eiprets, and sold at wbohsale
r retail to suit customers. I will also keep

periodical literature, such as Magatine.
tin j. wk. uAtya,iaj

Clearfield May T, li'.-t-

GREAT EITMlES
OS SF.COM) STREET.

t'ltarfuidy Fa.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

rtllTE undersigned respectfully Invite th at
1 tmiiofi of the puMifl generally tn tkdr

splendid n"ortmat or merchandise, wbicrtbey
are now selling

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Their stock eensist In part ef

Dry Goods of tho Best QualitJ

Such as Prints. T Taines, Alpaeeas, Me fine,
UingbamK,MusllBB,(b)farhed and unblea

d.) I'rillings Tieklnga, cot ten unit
wool Flanoels.Satinetta.Capiiimeres,

Cottoned, Ladies' Shawls,
.Nubias a Ilmxl, Balmoral

and Jlonp (Skirts, Ac,,

Alan, aline nf Men's Drawer nd
SLirts, 11 aU t Laps, Uoois A bhoes,

It of which !.
WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR C

Hardware, Queonswaro, GlasEw8"e,

Groceries and Spices.

: X S 1 1 0 UT A G EX E R A L A SS011TU 3N T

Ofeverylbing nrnsllj kept in retail itort all
CI1KAP t OK CASH ar approved ooa.lrj pro
duea.

A. K. WniGIIT v ro.vs.
Clearfield, Nov.T , 17.

EW 6TOKE AND NEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SON .

' Hare just opened

Nr.vr Sioki, on Main Pt .CLt.iiriCLn, r..
Uttlf occutiifj by Win. F. IIIWJ.V.

Tlieir slock consists of

Gkrxr.itta of (be lest qualilj,

QUF.E.SWARE, IIoOlS QIlll SIlOC?

end every arlicle oecrainrT fo

one'i comfort.

C'a!I end examine our etork before pur

tliing elsiwliero. May 9, ISCC-l-

Pi FAIRBANKS'
Id rTA.MiATlD

SCALES,
or six anus i

Ilsefafo Itarrows, TVarrhonae Tnreks, Co,,is
Tresses, Improved Nonev Ilrswrr, A.

fon a a ia ,v

II. F . UIOLKU & CO.,
Irralrra lu llardnarr, I

wieh.lO to If Feeond Plreet, Clearfletl, p,.

Jt Tl( M ils.
H- srr l"'"'" ' amlr of th, new

ii, ana will oa to reeript of tw nit.'" a eopy to anv ad'ir.n. aiJS

5" '"t,"( K, K.n.ad,-- .
M.diealklblsenvwr, UeltaboM't Il.eh.. ll.ker'l CodLiver ntt, J.vae'land A ver-- s medlHnes of ,,

biiArarsnlab; BA.nvit'S Iiwm.

ctimli'il antt 'iMitftilitf ,vltot.

A. r. iflTBtOII., ..nrn. I. vot'ne

BOYNTON & YOUNG,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Mnnufctur(ira of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAjM engines
Corner of Fourth and Pine .Strocts,

t i.i:afi ii:i.i, pa.

k :.:r...;r $

. :.r.L.'.::;:ir. ...i.teil 1
i ii .wsiisuvi uniesai wi.s is in"

cncmrcil in tbe manufacture ofnAVINrt
A C II I X Ii II V, we respectfully inform

tbe public that wo aro now prepared to fill all
.r utnrMpiy ano: as prnmpnyes can bo dune
in any of tbe cities. We manufacture aad d.l lu

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Head Hlocke, Water Wheels, Khafting Pullers,
(iifi.ird s Injector, Strain Oaagrs, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, (ifubo Valves, Check Valves, wrought iron
Pipes, Steam Pumps, Doiler Feed Pumps,

Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack-
ing, and all kinds of MILL WOllK; together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOKAXD rARLOR STO l'S,
and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

jSOrders solicited and filled at city prices.
All letters of inquiry with reference lo machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addrea- -

ing us at Clearfield, Pa.
declO tf BOVSTOX t YOTNO

ginning lill5.

(j. L. Reed,
j. f. Weaver, NOTICE. i:v B.tis.

ii. ia. iti;i:i a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

ffHE proprietor rerpcctruMy inform the eititens
A of Clcarfitld county, that they bare entirely

refitted this establishment witb the latest improved
wood working machinery, and ar now prepared
to esecute all orders in their line of busincri.
They will give efpee- attention to (lie manufac-

ture of material fur biuee building, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

nnfn mith tr iiiori.DM'C.e,
OF ALL 8 T V I. E 8,

We a'ways bare on hand a large stock of fJUT
LI JIIlKR.arjJ will povoa.h for all clear Lumber.

inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to suit customers.

a,0rdcra solicited, and LumW furnished on

short notice and on reasonable terms.
II. L. 11LLD A CO.

ClcarfirU. Xor. T. 1 eY.7.

(nothing.

How lo Wave JSoncye

THE timet art lard; yu'd tike to know
you may save your dollar

The way to do it I wili show,
If you will read what follow.

A man who lived not far from here,
Who worked hard at hi trade,

Bnt had a household to support
That squandered all be made.

I met him once. Say he, "My friend,
t look thread bear and rough

I're tried to get myself a suit.
But can't save np enough."

Says T, my friend, how much hav yoa T

I'll tell Ton where to go
To gt a stilt that's seund and cheap t

To KEIZENSTEIN A Co.

lis took what little be had caved,
And went to Heftenatein A Ii miners',

And there hs got a bandaom suit,
for half he paid to others.

Now be Is home, he look so well,
And their effect is such.

That when they take their daily meal,
They don't eat half as much.

And now he finds oa Faturday night,
With all their want supplied,

That be has money left to spend,
And some te lay aside.

Hit good saecev. with cheerful irolls,
II gladly tells to all.

If you'd sat money, go and buy
Your clothes nt

REIZENSTEIN'S CLOTHING HALL.

Where the rhreprst, finest and best Clothlnr
and good Furnishing Uoodi eaa b had to suit

very taut and ia every styt aprll,D7

SAWS1 SAWS I SAWS!

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN !

.f iici'oir ro.r i.r s.tust

EMERSON'S
PATENT I' L n F 0 R A ft A T K D

Cross-Cu- t, Circular and IiOng Saws,
(ALL Ul'.MMlNfl AVOIDED.)

A I. o ,

Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
Far SnteaJio, Sharpeninj, and Fbnnin, the

Teeth of all 8ilitlin, Faws.

tft-Pen- d for Desrrlt!re Cirenlar sn.l I'rirs
List. H. F. BltlLER t CO,

sarhSO JO General Afenta, Clearfield, I'a.

I.ivcry Wtahle.

Till! nmlrniirned beir. lo.re to Infurra the fall,
that he is now fuilr prrpnriHl to aei'iiinmn- -

nine an m the wayol liirni.liins; li'irsrs. Ititetiirs,
Snil.llrs n. llnrnrss, on the shurtct notice and
on reaennaoie term. rtelilenr on Loru.l street,
between Ihird and Foarth.

iiKii. W. UEA11IIAI1T.
"IswrDrM, April II, 1SB7.

") MY ()Wn00K.M"
H AVISO pnrrliased the entire stork of pno.l.

al the old st.nd of Kirk A Hprnerr, 1

intend to rontinne the business as berelflore.
Wj motto is to sell "mr sr ron rn."

Thank inn anr friend, and customers for past
patronage, 1 solicit a oonlinneni-- . of the .nme.

ISAAC K IKK.
I.amlicr City, Fipt. 1 If.

S A If While I,,d. fi.e, P.lnt,
nil, Turpentine, Vsmlehea of all hinds,

Odors la Oil and Ilrv feint. Varnish Mr.
""V llAKIcWlr.K A IKW!.

Jirufls IHrfllftori.

II i: 71 O V A Id

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DflUG (j ISTS,

JIarkit htrttt, 'tttr1UU1 Ja.

7K beg lenvo to Inform our old and ne

n ei'tomer. that we hare removed our es
tablishment to the spacious new building Just
erected on Marked street, nearly adjoining the
Mansion House on th west, and opposite Messrs.
(Iraham A Hons' store, where we respectfully
invite the pubiio t'J com and buy ihoir

Dmgfl, Chomical8. Patont Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AKD VARSISIIIiS.

Our stock of Drugs and Medicines consist of
everything uied, selected with th greatest
care, and

WA1SAHTED STMCTLY PUEE!
We alio keep a full stoek of Pre-- , Perfumeries,

Toilet artirles, Vnaps. Tooth Brushes, Hair
Itrushes, Whltewnh lirushes, and every ether
kind Uruit.es, ue bava a large lot or

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flnxseed Oil, Paints, and In fact everything
t sed in the painting business, wLtch we eQer at
City puces to cash buyers.

TOBACCO AND KEGAR3,
Confeeticnery, Pplees, and tho largest 'stock of
varieties ever offered In this place, and warrant
ed to be of tbe best tbe Market aflorde.

J. U. lUKTMWffK,
H,r. no, iota. JOHN F. IHWJN.

Beale's Embrocalion,
(LATE POWELL'6,)

For ell diseases Incident to Horses, Cattle, and
11 u man Flesh, requiring the use ol an

external application.
This Embrocation was extensively aod by

the Government during the war.
For sat hy Hartswick A lrwir, Clearfield.

Joseph K. Irwin, Curwenivill. 1) an lei Uood-
InnJcr. Lulhershur tf

SW. . JClattfubfrorr & Co.

BLATTENBERGER & CO.

orira R.ir.s

TO

Purchasers of Choice Goods

AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STOKE

I-S-

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the times I

Osreola, Peeeiuber 1J. l'i".

Curwensville !VIarb!o Yard.
nKMHul

. of rxteniling my business, and
there can be no hitrher tribute

ot rrspeet to tlir memory of tho deceased and
bnricd (riende. than to erct over their narrow
hnnie a eulpturr ! slab of enduring marl. If. thnt
points iWver lo the resting ptnrf of thon wc
hve; I beg lea.e tn aav to all who wish to show

Tot their departed friend and
Itinilred. thnt Ibey ran iiiw bine an opportunity
ot doing so, by culling nt my 8hnp on Thomp-i- n

street. t'lirwen-viH- Pa, a 1 am prepared to
furnih In order,

MONT.M I'.NTS,
C KADUU IiOX TOM US,

II EA D STONES, Ac.,
of any detlrrn or sire, at rrnonUe rafea.

. keep nn hand the heal lurTlttt lltd
llsimr(lr Mnrl.lr. All work rxceutml in the
mst skillful mntiner. I Will at d' Iner work
to any point in t lear field er adjoining Miinii'n, f

drtr-t- . H M. M. Ct'l.ltl t.t urwens-ill- Oct. 2(1, Ipf'-t-

Democratic Almanac.
rpillS Invaluable piiMicatinn is fi.r salr at the
I po'lifnee. thouM be in the lt.nl. of ercrv

licwtiM-ml- . It contain, full election returns from
ererv emintv In the I niled M.tc., Iir.i lc, the
anrnber for IRtlA enntains a complete li.t of the
n.mi .'if all thenew.pnpcr. sojiirc.Hl nnd mul.hcl
during- l.incirn'e adinini.lraliun : and that f.r i"7
eontatn. the names of all those civilians who were
imprisoned durine; the same period. The. two
it. is, p.r fntara rcfrrrnoe, are worth more than
the price of the pnbllcation. The number for ISH8
i. al.'i full of vnluble .tatl.tics. An, onesendiar

cents to the Post Master, will rcraire by return
mail a eepy for encb rear, free of postage,

"llT'ANTI'.ls UIO.tMMIl ON 1 SIIINm.i .o.

If Tha nndersiitned bcrebv ,ive notice, that
Ihev wil pay the tiiKl,rt market price fur a p.od
sjwalilf sal I.OMI HIIIXlll.KS,. and those hsvlns;
.uch for ante, will tod It to their Inlevesl to give
tbem a call before nailing l.s hem.

'"S. bl'A'T A SON.eia.r),H Xlarek S, tf

Jlijj O'.ocds, orriir ai, f(,
CJIUMT ltl.tt-.I- W

Xnv Sloro in Mulsonlitirg!
Iu U: nxm formerly occupied by P. T. HcgeHy.

L. M. COUTRIET
AKKf this method of infonuing ihee.tiiei,T of Covington, Kartliatis, tiirrd and the sur- -

rounditig cuintrv. that he has jnst opened a large
t"rk ut HIM Ml I! fi'iuj,-!- . 1,1c h ho fs

to nil 1 I.N PKlt ( KNT t'HKAPKIt than
the same (futility of Hoods can be purchased for in
any other store in the neighborhood, llissloik
cousins of

Dry Goods of all hinds,
Fuch as Fatinetts, Cartimeref, Mnelinf, Dtlaiucs,

Linen, Lrillinp, Calicoes, Trimmings,
J'.ibbom, Lace,

READV-MAI- 'E CLOTIIIKO. H0t)T3 i
t'HUES, IIA'I'S & CAVi,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,

Coffee, Tea, Funr. Hie, Mn arses. Fish, !t,
Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queonsware, Tinware.

Castings, Plows and Plow Tastings, Nails, Fpikes.
Corn Cultivators, Cider Presses, aud

all kinds of Axes.

tH.-M- Plows are of tbe Curwensville and
Centre county make, and art warranted to be uf
good quality.

Drugs ond Medicines,
Perfumery, Paints, Tarnish, Glass, and a general

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on band, and will be

aold al tbo lowoet possible figurca.

Liqions,
Eocb as EltASDY, WISE, G1X t WIIIgKY

50C0 pounds of Wool wanted for which tha
highest price will be paid.

cLorr.it BE ED,
On band and for sale at the lowest atarket priea.

Also, Ar-- nt for Wilson's Strattonvilla

THRESHING MACHINES.
and see for voorselves. Yon will find

avertbing nsualljr kept in a retail store.
L. M. COUTRIET.

Frenchrilla P. 0., Jan. ?, 19611.

Down I Down 1 1

TIIE LASTTkRIVAL
AXD OF C0U UP E TIIE CUEATEfT !

Proclamation against High Prices I

"VI rE are now opening np a lot of the beat and
y most arasonaSfe (foods and Ware ever

oflered in this market, and at pneos that rem tad
one of tbe good old days of cheap thing. Those
who lark fiih upn this point, ur deem our

superfluous, need hut

cvfr. .r out sronr,
Comer Front and Market stircts,

There they can see, feel, henr and know for
1 o fully understand what are cheap gods,

this must be done. H e do not deem it accessary
te enumerate and iteniixe oar stock. It is enough
for us to state that

We Lavo Everything that ia Needed
and nurad in this market, and al price that
atoaish both old aud young.

deo.ro JOSLP1I BUAW A F0M".

NEW FlaOITIt, FKKI
AND

trovision stoiie,

THE underrigned have just received at their
stand in Vt allaeeton, a fall supply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (at reduced rates,)

A article f TnUACfO, CIGARS AMD

BHOKINO TOBACCO, eon.laotly aa hand.

All or whlck will be sold at LOW HATES for
CASIl or given in eacbargc for FUIX0LES and
LVJinru.

Wo respectfully ask the puliio lo glva til a
trial before parcbnsiu elsewhera.

J. n. READ A CO.

Wallaeeton. April 7,

c.lciufzERoxs
AHE RKCF.IVIXQ A sn.F.X PI D STOCK

OK CARI EIS AN D OIL CLOl US.

WALL rATEns-GIL- T rATER, rfo.

LACE CVnTAIXS, WIXPOWSIIADES- -

COCNTEarASES AND QUILTS.

LINES TABLE CLOTHS Jt NATKINS

LADIES SILK COATS tf OVERSKIRTS.

ELEGANT SHAWLS A LACE roiSTS.

I AMES CUILDnEN'S TRIMMED
U ATA

DRESS GOODS AND TRIJIMIN03.

BEST KI GI.OVE0-LAM- FS' GEN.
TLEMEX'S AN I) CHILDREN'S.

CLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALrACAS.

lNF(jrALT.r.D STOTK LADIES' AND
C1I II.UIiEN'S SHOES d UAITERS.

MEN'S CALF t(- - FRENCH KIT BOOTS

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. J3.

UrN'S AND HOYS' FINE ASD HEAVY
MIOES.

CASSIMERES VERY CIIEAf.

BEST STON E TEA SECTS, fi.
GROCERIES, FI.OVR rf-- TROVIIONS

AI LOH'tsr KATES.

LlBFriU, I'F.rH'CTlOV TO TnosE
BUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MAKKFTIXn AND COUNTRY
BRoIUcE WASTED.
Clrarfic!,!. June lit. 1KC0.

Xcw Mine nnd Liquor Slorp.

I. L. R EI2E NSTEI N,
iioi.tLi niAtr. iv

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET ST., ci.rArriELn, TA.

TW4.Fnll slock of Wine, Brandy, Oin, WhUky
and Alcohid. alwave on hand. Ki...l itH...l.
I'1'' .eruriiig a pur. article for hacram-at- el

anu medical purposes. Jan2l tf

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
auaar roa

Cblckerlng s. Fteinwat's sn.l Kmerson's Pisnos
ttmlth s, .Maacn A Hamlin's ;r.d I'eloubef, '

Orrsns and Meledrons. and Orover a
Beser'a 8ewlng Machines.

also vasrata ar
Piano, Oultar, Orran, Harmony and Vocal Masic No pupil taken for lees than half a terra

neat door to First National UaakClearfield, May J, sr.a tf,

riMlR IthMOCRATIC ALMANAC for sriI l7 end for snh. al tba P- -t OIKc.free .. Maihwll. say addrw. lyalhtfl

?1nltio,i:lj.

rnASVIAAMvFllL
TYBUNE A I l.F. A I; I IH.D

i;i. in,
MUX' II.

ar.1 afl-- r M' o l.v, A Mill, ri. 10 i.,() I'.MTri-- liains will run rin.i. i,i,i.
lavs) between 1 y rooe ard l.rli llaun. aLi

roe J'a.cn?cr lram bslwren Ijroao aiid t ..sr.
flit. I. es I'.l

i.i:avk hdl Til. Lf.A L' KOIiril.

Clearfield J IS, r. a Tyrone . v (I.,
I'hilipsl urj.ar.1 10, f l.ccula Ill 10.

le I Si, --

fiveola
1'bil psb'ra; ar Is,

4.11. " " srll.le."
l yrone 6 ill. " Clearfield I;' l.l.r.w.
' "l"AHi:ANJ) M.SIANcl.s'
IlKlM C'LHAIiriELD

Elation. r. C (laliona, e

?! ?
Leonard 2 I,r fntcrsrcticn... 4
ts'oodlaLd 0 2'. Vansreyt-- f
It icier 8 2 ' Osiorer a ,
M allaion 11 li It. l'liasant....! I in
Pine Pall.. IS s""" " " j
riiillpsburx IT fill Hamiy lujgt...l ,a
Stcmeis' Ifl 4j 1'iiwiM'on 17 4k
rmr.'ar 20 "' I'anula VO s
Otceula. C! '! lun ar 21 ta
Powcllmn 24 7;vh'einer'e '. I
Riinily Itidgi'....!!! fllJilj'tLtirc.ii 1

Kuiiiioit 27 ll'ue H ill n 10

Ml. lSaaaatil....M Ma loeetoii. ... f a ts
tlardner JS fl Of Iliclcr IV
Vanseovoe SI 1 IU' Wood and.. 15 Jl 00
Intersection... ..7 1 IJ I.cnnard .' 9 l

Ttroiir 41 1211 Irallirld d I 1 'JO

KAliK 1'JiOM CLKAJM'IIXU, TO'
Dellefnnte, Ta $: 0:. Middletowa (i ft)
Iiek Usr.n 1 J Marietta... t r

William. port & it) Lancaster I
lluntmrdon . I () I'll ILA IjELI'IILA T P

Lewisiuwn tn Alloona I e
Marvsrille 4 ill Johnstown ... IIlu Kii ui liu ...j - j pn i - ii rim. i;i

iomctiov.
rnssenirars leovinr Clearfield at 3.f0 p. ra7

Pliil piburir at p. m., Osceola at 4. IS p. as.,
arrive at Tyrone at 6.50 p. m., makine eontieation
witb Cincinnati txpre.s .ast at G.17 p. m., and
with Mail Writ at C.41 p. in., on 11. in Line; aJs.
witb Laid Kajilc E&pti .... inv Tyrona at J.oa
p. sn., arrivioa at Heilefonte at 8.4 j p. aa., aad at
Lock Haven at IP. 80 p. nr., connecting wilb i ria
klail E.ist on tha Philadelphia and Lrie Iload, at
11.21 p. arrtvinf at V) ilhamsport at 12.40 a. as.

returning, paaeeorere haiinf Vl'illism.port at
fl.15 a. in., on Lrio klail Wert, arrive at Look

at It SI a. tn., connecting wilh fisjd Lagle
Lxprtss lravii.r Lock II aveo sax 1i',2s a. m.. ar.
ritmg at HelJtionte at 11.66 a. m.. iSnow aba
Citj at p. in., and Tyrone at l.?0 p. ra.

A. J.
General Hupcrintendeat.

GEOr.OE C. W I LK I N fs,

anrlll tf Fupciintendeat.

Clearfield County Bank.
fpiIB Clearfield Countjr Bank as an Tneirrara.
X ted institution has gone ant of esistenee k;

liie surrender af its charter, on May 12, U
Alt Its stock le owned by tie lubicrbers. wh
will continue tbe banking business at tbe aan
place, aa private Bankers, order tbt fl raw. Leoa
of tbe "Clearfield County Bank." We art r.
sponsible for tba debts ol tbe ak, aad will pay
iu not oa demand at tbe counter. 1 epos it
received and Interest paid waea money i Itft fog
a fiied time. Paper discounted at ill per cent,
as btretofura. Our personal rrpoaibiliiy it
pledged for all .Oetoeitf received and bus. acta
trans icted. A roniinuaaea of tbe liberal

of the business men of the county ia re.
rpecttully eolici'ed As Prea.dtat, Cashier aad
officer of ire late Clear fi old County bank, we
require tbe notes ef laid ai.k to Le pre.enttd
fer redemniion.
JAS. T. LKOVARD, KTCnARr FHAW,
HM. POHTKH, JAB. B. ORAUAJi.
A. K. WKItillT. O. L. REED,

WV. A. WALLACE.
The buslneaa of the Bank will b rondueted br

John M. Adasnt., .ft.t as Caahicr. jun2s,':

J. I. M'Girk. Pdward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
or

McGirk & perks.
fiueoeasora to Foster, Perks, A Co..

Phlllpfcburp. Outre County, Pa.
AIiriii: all the business of a Banking Bout

V f wP oa transaetod promptly and upoa taa
moat favoraidc enna aear7-t- f

County National Bank.
CLtArtPIELP, PA.

TniS Dank is ne w open and ready for
OfEc. on Second street, in ths build-

ing formerly occupied by lonsrd. Finney A Ca.
ivtarrreiui aid crriran..

JAS. It. (1KAIIAV, lt llAK) SHAW
v M. A. WAI.i.ACK, VVM. POKTRH.
A. K. WRItillT, OtU. L. REED.
W. M. SDAW, J A3. T. LKOICARD,
ju?S. dJ Cashier. Pres deaL

lartsraitliinj.

IV cw ItlRcksmiili Shop.
fECOXD FT., CI.EARriELD, Tk.

IlIE andarsiirnad begs to Inform kif frlena.,
tha inhabitants ol the borough of Clear

Id and swrronading neighborhood, thai ha la
row ready to execute all .rdera either iat iraa ar
steel.

I10RPE FnOCIXQ aa tbt moil appraved
e.ty stvle.

ALL KIXPS OF SAW. MILL IRONS aad
KOINK work, logasea's tools, raathooks.spreada,
grabs. Aa.

Meal tool, of all kinds mads ef best English,
r America, steel.

tvtvAII my work Ii warranted te give as til- -
faction, or fi.l charged for.

Jtrf AMOS KKXNAHD.

i?t?KTouiihipATnke
GREAT tXCITEMEXT AT

THOMAS BEETvS'S I

IVFRTDODT trying lo get there Ural, farf.ar
out into tha eald.

it yoa want good hhoeing done, go ta Baiaif.
If yoa want yonr Plede iroaed right, ge ta H es na-
if yoa want rood Mill Irons, yc. to taaaa.
If yoa want your wsgon ironed In Ibebeet

style and workmanship, go to Batae.
h'rrtl iraliss the heal Murcp Va.Liaa in tba

flaw, .id t'- -l all kinds of 1ILAC KM ITU lKtv
aa cheap as csn be 'ott ta tba eonnty for Cask.

My Post 0J:ca addr.."" Is C'aatlltld Kridr..
.bCmas n:;t

Boggi Tp., Pss. 11. lo;.if.

Southern Luid & tmigralica
rOMPAST,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

ORO AN1ZED and eatablisbed for tba Parahae.
Cale of Parmlor and Mineral l.a.ana iwiproee.1 neat r..tate ia tbe Pouthera States.
IUO.VMS tl. t LnRENCIt.rr.tId.au

JO. St:Vt;liNS. Viea Presideal.
J. ULNKV traea,.r.

President Toarth National r.i.k of Phildelphia.
J'lllN !ttKt. ficcretarv.
TIU'S. C. M At IMIV) KI.L,'

Attorney and Counscllar.
051c! Wasblegtna Puil.lin;. Cerner fcvenUa

St., and Pcnnsvliania Areniie, Yfarhmglea, D. C.

rrrrci-- , j
flor. John T. llormsn, Allsrv, V. T.
Fl ticv. Vim. liifler, Clearfield. Pa.
tiov. T. F. Randolph. Trenicn. N, J.
Es tier, t,, (T, ',tr Wiliiamtpart, Pfc

Sept. 1. "(ta-i-

Clearfield Kursery.
KNCUUUAGE HOME 1NTH STHT.
rpIlK nnderrlgned. having established a Kav
L aerv en the 'Pike, about halfway beiwera

Clear eld aad Cerwen.vllle. is nrrnared to fur- -

nish all kinds of KM IT TH EES, tslandard sad
dwarf.) Erergreece, Urap. Vines,
tloo.eberries, l.saton lllaeshe'rrv. Pnawberrv.
and Kasberry Vices. Also, riheria. Ccb Trees,
Voice, and early ln hh.bsrh, Aa. Orders
promptly attended w. Add-vs- a,

J. i. Tr.!a::T.
sep f y Curwensvilla. Pa

Lime for Sale I

rpilE nnJcrsiirncd, rc.idmg near the depot has
I mada eon pleta arrat;m. i.ia i'a Liaia

Ltirners east ol the niounlaiu, alicral.y ha is ena-
bled to keep constantly on hand a larcc aaenlit. af

r U I. K L I M K !

ahich be olTfr- - to an ! nt a trifle
bo.- - cot. Thnse in nefd ot ihe arttr'e woutd de

well to give me a call, or address me br letter, be-

fore negotiating their lime.
OKA. f. PA5SV0RK.

. P.,, Jtin 1ri,

Y" ATr.l-Onogo- nd H1.U K.5VTTIT
I one man to work in woroakint t?!eds,

Wag-- . Htump Mitch, nea, le. ."ing't left OS
men with small families, Api lf to

HtTH d RIMPARr.FR,
nglttf Ja-- I..a, rtvrm eaoe--. IV


